In Figure 9 , the trailing edge of the HPTV cools much faster than the leading edge side.
Consequently, the mushy zone forms an "L" shapedcontour,ardagrainboundaryisexpe&ed to form at the location where dendrites with different grmth directions meet. In the -tins, the dendrite grcrwth direction is consistent with the model prediction.
The back reflection x-ray technique is used to determine the deviation of the primary dendrite growth direction frm the stacking axis ofthe airfoil.
When deviations are beyond a specified value, castings are rejectable.
In Figure  9 On the other -, Figure  15 shows that the root region always has a significantly higher isochron than the tip region, indicatingtheY contentinthe root region should be lower than the tip region. The larger the angle ofthemD, thehigherthetemdency for the casting to be rejected by the Laue' x-ray inspection.
Freckles
are predicted by the average cooling rate between the alloy's liguidus and solidustemperatures. Thecastingcoolingrate shouldbe higher than a specified value to avoid the formation of freckles.
5. The casting's G/R at liguidus temperature value should be higher than a specified value to avoid the formation of equiax&i grains. 
